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Torrance's newly-chartered branch of tht American 
Association of University Women installed its first 
officers at a recent meeting. Mrs. Richard Odgers, 
seated, the first president, is receiving a lei of vanda 
orchids from Mrs. Herbert Schiro. publicity choir- 
man. Watching are. from left. Mines. Lyell Met- 
calf, membership chairman; Dairy) Lee. secretary; 
and Frederic Emery, treasurer.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Presentation of the formal charter for a new 
Trrrance Branch of AAUW and installation of of 
ficers for the fast-growing group were made recent- 
Iv during special ceremonies at Western Federal 
Savings. Del Anio Center. Mrs. Elwood Johnson, 
California state division membership chairman, 
from northern California, presided over the meet 
ing.

With K\ South Bay area women as charter 
memlxirs. the new branch already numbers 67 and 
membership is open to all women who hold bacca 
laureate or higher degrees from colleges and uni 
versities on thr AAUW qualified list.

The newlv-in<talleil officer* are Mmes. Richard 
Odgers, president; Lyell Melcalf. vice-president, 
membership: Robert Kimbro, vice-president, pro 
gram; Darryl Lee, secretary: and Fred Emery, 
treasurer.

Others installed were implementation chair 
men, Mmes. Ronald Sander, Testing Values in a 
Chaniring Society: Harold Stokes. Politics of Pub- 
lii- Fducation: Larry Neufer. Community Problems; 
Kenneth Bloom. Cultural Interests; Algerd Baslulis, 
Education; md Philip Sayre, Status of Women.
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\\*o Mmes. Mitchel Leigh, publicity: Edward 
Ncwhall, Fellowships, Frank Vogt, legislation: John 
Van Oppen. newsletter; Larry McLaughlin and Pat 
rick Start, hospitality; George Brewstei, parliamen 
tarian.

A -o •&
Qualified women wishing to join the Branch 

mav contact Mrs. Richard Odgers. president: Mrs. 
Lyell Melcalf. memliership chairman; or Mrs. An 
drew Mactavish.

Delightful,
Delectable,

Delicious

Victor Woman'.s Club

SUNDAY, JULY 21, 19M

Edna C/oyd, Editor 
1-1

\n Uiiirm.iM s.ii.i-l. lin.in H.I\.MI. m.ide and brought to the Victor Woman's 
Club sal«ui luncheon last Monday ui liie Parcus home by Mrs. Verner Ander- 
Kon. gets the wholehearted approval of, from left, Mmex. Fred Fenger, wayi 
and means chairman; Glen Leitner, publicity chairman; Robert Sorremton. and 
Wallace Pollock. Translated. Iman Bayeldi means Baked Eggplant Salad.

(PreM-Herald Photo)

When thr tem|M»raiuii* chmliA tow .ml., thr 
ion ul UHM> «nd there are hearty appetite* to 
IK- appealed, the cook in the hnu*e I urns her 
thoughts to the array of crup green vegetable-it 
and ri|M'iwd fruiu iloiMling the Minimer mai- 
krl

With the arrival of the "naiad" .>faw>n. tlie 
Victur Woman'k Cluli decided it was lime for 
a «lad luncheon and a ret-ipe exchange

The |Kitio at the home of Mi* Andy Parcus 
was the telling for the event lant Monday when 
2"> nu-mljers turnetl out, bringing Itieir choice 
kalaith for la»tmg and the recipci, to be ex 
changed.

As gnestii sampled the salad*, the ho*te*8 
nerved a cold wine punch. The afternoon wan 
Bpent playing bridgf.

Four of tht? members, whoue salads were 
given the nod ax something new and different, 
have offered their i«ii|j*» to l're«*-Herald 
readers.

IMAN lAYlUN 
(Baked Eggplant Salad)

Wa»h one medium siaed eggplant; ivmova 
&lem and quarter a* you would a melon. Make 
a uecp *lii on either sidi of each wedgf. tut 
ting down into the eggplant.

Mix together
2 onions 
(thinly *laeu> 
2 tomatoes 
i ut in ' v in. piece!i 
4 clove* garlic 
i minced)

Slliff ('<!( I) |MM-k(" 111 lh(

H c. parsley 
(chopped) 
2 Up. paprika 
1 Up. ball 
' i Up. peppt*r

Will) lll>V-

luir and arrange in a Itakmg pan Spoon left 
over Htuffmt; on eggplant. \dd I cup olive oil 
and m c. Mater. Cover and bake in moderate 
XiO degret oven for 2'? hours or until tender. 
Cool and chill Serve on lettuce cup«. 4 werv- 
iiigt.. Mr». Verner Anclermm

VINACH SAUO
Wash and tear u> bite nixe pieces a 

bunch of spinach green*. Sprinkle with '* 
|)uuiid crispy liacon, crumbled. Sprinkle with
•\ chopped hard boiled eggs. Towt with vinegar 
and oil dieting just U'foie serving. Season 
drt^King with garlic, Beau Monde, salt and 
pepper and gourmet seasoning. 6 laig- serv 
ing*. Mrs Fred Fenger

S MINUTI VIOITABll SALAD 
1 *2 can diame.1 blring Ijeuns 
1 '2 can drained shoestring carrots 
1 *2 can drained shoestring beets
4 chopped scallions
5 tablespoons mayonnaise 

Salt to Uurtc. Mix togi ther and nerve.
Mr*. Wally Pollock 

HUrPY IIMON SALAD 
1 small lx>-\ lemon jello 
l<i pint whi|i|>ini> crt-am (prepared)
1 tun crushed pineapple, drained
2 c>!p« miniature maishmallow* 

Mix lemon jello according to directionti on box. 
Chill until partially .set and then <beat well. 
Add prepared whipping cream and mix together 
well. Fold in man>hmallow.-> and pineapple, 
('hill lor several hours. (iarni»h with Mara-
 rhino ch 1 : ri«'s l»cf<ire st-rving

Mr*. Itoliei; Sorreiuon

St. Catherine Laboure Cath- daughter oi Mi and Mrs
olic Church was the setting Charles O'Dhck. 1811.~> Re-
on June 29 at 10:30 o'clock gina Ave.. became the bride
for the ceremony in which of Ensign Robert Howard
Miss Susan Gale O'Black. Jacobs, United States Navy.

Salad Recipe Exchange Luncheon

MRS. ROBERT H. JACOBS

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr and Mrs Howard 
Jacobs. 3836 W 157th St., 
Lawndale.

The bride, escorted to the 
altar by her father, wore in 
empire gown of ivory satin 
and lace. The short sleeves 
and bodice were <>l Chantilly 
lace and the lace appliques 
trimmed the A   line skirt. 
The circular vvattcau train 
was bordered with matching 
lace. A lace petal headpiece, 
sprinkled w-ith pearls, held 
the illusion veil and the 
bride carried a bouquet of 
white orchids, roses and 
stephanotis.

In lime chiffon gowns and 
carrying yellow daisies, at 
tendants were Mi-ses Carol 
Miller, maid of honor: Susan 
Smith and Elaine Johns, 
hridemaids. Vickie and Shar- 
on liutieirez. in yellow voile, 
were flower Rirls

Tom beLong stood as best 
man. Ushers were Michael 
O'Connell. Michael Wilkin- 
son. Kevin Donbell. Guy Dc- 
!/>ng and Lou Bert ran Mark 
Finseth was nnc bearer. 
Rev Kdward Landrau offi 
ciated.

At the Rltt table and guest 
book were Joan Wolquist 
and Sliarnn Jams

A reception was hHd at 
the Plush Horse restaurant 
and the couple left for Wash 
ington. D.C.. and San Fran 
cisco before going to Hawaii 
to make their home

The bride, a graduate of 
North Hiyh. received her BA 
degree at UCLA. Her hut- 
band, a graduate of Bishop 
Montgomery, received his de 
gree in business administra 
tion at Loyola University 
where he was a member of 
Phi Kappa Theta fraternity.

Swinging

Into 

Fashion

Stepping out in their new uniforms last week wert 
numbtr*  ;! the Little Company of Mary Hospital 
Auxiliary. Thu ni-w uniform approved by the 
auxiliary |K,,IK| uflcr vu.-eks ol reviewing style > and 
fabrics, (» H light blue us Ion talfet (  .kimnit i whirl) 
buttons down the fiont. making u ea»v to put on. 
The long, MiioGtU prince** lined kkimmer lu« two 
very usal.lc patch pock'.%Ui and i* worn with u ciup 
white shiit-style bloune. Modeling the IM?W uni- 
lorim. in the hospital library, arc from left. Mme*. 
Arthur liiayvcii, president; Luke J*colj*, memljer. 
 hip (h;.:rrr.an a'ld Kichard MH'unr, floor chair 
man, with Sist«>i Maiy Terreiu-c US' diretio of 
iiurstritf. I l'r«*si-lleia ; d Photo)


